Selamat datang

Welcome to The Boat House. Enjoy our menu, full of fresh
South Asian and Mediterranean flavours inspired by
our executive chef.

happiness is a day
at the beach

Available daily
11am till 6pm

POKE BOWLS

appetisers

(pronounced “Poh-Kay”)

Vietnamese fresh spring rolls
rice paper rolls filled with light vermicelli noodles, raw vegetables and herbs.
Served with a chilli dipping sauce

Fritto misto
assorted deep fried seafood and vegetables served with chilli sambal

Compressed watermelon
bursting with juicy summer flavour. Served with a
homemade cottage cheese and a caper dressing

Garlic Octopus

from the wok

grill & BBQ

Nasi goreng

served with a mixed leaf salad, baked sweet
potato wedges and chilli sambal

Indonesian-style stir-fried organic brown
rice with prawn crackers and chilli sambal
- chicken or seafood -

Catch of the day
selection of locally caught fish, plain or
marinated, grilled or barbequed to
your liking

Mie goreng

salads

Indonesian-style stir-fried noodles with
vegetables, prawn crackers and

Natuna fish
assorted local fish, organic brown and Japanese rice, a coconut and
lime dressing, spring onions and pickled vegetables

A choice of fresh meats grilled or
barbequed to your liking

WOOD FIREd PIZZA

spicy Thai prawn and papaya salad

Margherita
classic tomato and buffalo mozzarella

Quinoa salad
protein rich quinoa tossed with aromatic herbs
and edamame beans

Farmhouse
ham, mushroom and buffalo mozzarella

Roasted vegetable salad

dessert

mixed roasted vegetables in a light sesame dressing

Garden of Telaga
buffalo mozzarella with roasted organic vegetables
from the neighbouring island of Telaga

Caprese salad
enjoy the flavours of summer with this classic mozzarella,
tomato and basil salad

Water spinach
Seasonal fruit pavlova

Lemon citrus tart

a classic pas de deux of whipped
cream and ripe in-season fruit

Jajan pasar

sandwiches

Chocolate brownies

traditional Indonesian sweets
made from sugar and coconut

served with a mixed leaf salad and baked sweet potato wedges

served with vanilla ice cream

Energy balls

with garlic and tomato

Anambas seafood

healthy and satiating
combination of protein, carbs
and fats derived from mixed
dried fruit and nuts

prawns and squid, a garlic tomato sauce base
and buffalo mozzarella

Seasonal fruits

basil pesto, tomato and buffalo mozzarella

Australian wagyu beef burger cooked to your preference

Ice cream and sorbet

Grilled vegetable wrap

please ask your server for
today’s flavours

grilled vegetables wrapped in a flour tortilla with
marinated cheese and garlic aioli

Prawn and Avocado
fresh prawns and avocado, organic brown rice and Japanese rice,
egg and Korean kimchi

Fresh meats

chilli sambal
- chicken or seafood -

a sweet, spicy Asian-style salad loaded with papaya, a rich source
of vitamins A and C

The Boat House burger

grilled marinated octopus, organic brown and Japanese rice,
lemon and chilli sambal

Lamb sliders
mini spiced lamb burgers served with a prawn cake

Please remind your server if you have any food allergies, dietary requirements or preferences which we aren’t aware of.

Pesto

